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ECOLOGICAL STUDIES IN AN EASTERN OKLAHOMA
FLOODPLAIN

PAUL Y. BUBN8, 'hi..

The eastern and northern parts of Tulsa County Ue in what ta called
"subcllmax grassland" by Bruner (1931). Ecologically it may be deetpated
as Andropogon 8.88OClea, and is subcUmax because it occur. In an area
with a potential forest climate. The dominants of the area as a whole
are coarse, tall, sod-forming grasses such as various species of Andropogon,
Panicum, and Elymus. This tall-grass prairie represents the BOuthern
extension of a vast grassland area which borders the forests and rangei
northward to Minnesota. It occupies an area where the vegetation, be
cause of unfavorable edaphlc conditions, recurrent fires, or other reasons,
bas not developed to the point where it is In harmony with the climate.
These factors have kept this grassland from developing Into the climax
deciduous forest Uke the Qak-Hlckory association which borders It on
the east.

In northeastern Oklahoma the grassland area Is subdivided by strips
of woodland which follow the courses of the streams. It was the purpose
of this study to examine one of these isolated areas and determine the
ecological relationship between the trees and the adjoining grau1and.

LOCATION
The woodland chosen for study Is situated five mlles east of Tulsa.

A small stream fiows from west to east through the center of the wooded
area, which Is about one-half mile long and one-quarter mile broad. To
tbe north and south of the trees the land rises fairly sharply and Is
covered with prairie grasses.

The underlying stratum here Is the Nowata shale of Pennsylvanian age.
This makes a clay mud so11 of rather fine texture. The water·holdlng
capacity Is high and the ample rainfall results In a high moisture content.
The 11th Street Limestone occurs here as a layer about eighteen Inches
thick, capping the le88 resistant shale. To the south this layer Is jWlt
below the surface, and the vegetation growing over It I. xerophytiC and
scrawny.

EvIdences of erosion are abundant In the area. The stream Is nearly
dry between periods of rainfall, but during a rain the stream fUll rapidly
and the whole area is fiooded. Ground litter and humus 11 swept away
by the frequent fioods. In the northern part of the area the heads of the
gullles are rapidly encroaching on the prairie, making It poalble for the
tree area to expand. It il the ultimate fate of the region drained by thi,
Itream to be worn down to a ~ntly rolling plain, with very even, well
drained Ilopes.

METHODS

In Itudylng the trees of the reglon, nine belt traDleCtB, each ten feet
Wide, were made. As Been on the aerfal map (Fig. 1) they are eYenJ1
8P8Ced 100 yards apart, and taken 80 &8 to be perpendicular to the general
direction of flow of the stream. The diameters breast-high of all the treM
oYer one Inch In diameter were taken aDd recorded. A chart (J'fg. J) of
the posltlon of the most lmpOl'tant trees W88 made from the renltl of tbe
belt traJuIeetI. The relit of the area wu COYered It,- oaervatton.
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TABLE I. 8.",,,,al1l 01 N'ne Belt Tramect,

Species No. Trees

Ulmus americana 37
FruinUB penDSylvantca 31
JqlanB ntcra 33
C&rn pecan 17
celtis mlBBi88ippiensfB 24
Quercus borealis mmmus 21
Dioepyroa vlrgtniana 17

Av. n.B.H.

8.6 in.
4.7 tn.
6.6 in.
6.4 in.
8.8 in.

12.3 in.
6.2 in.

No. Seedlings

84
14
28
22
7
1
o

DISCUSSION

The woodland Is somewhat open in character, with the Bingle trees
spaced about 10 feet apart. From the standpoint of use and number of
indlnduala. the American elm. m",a a.mccn.a, Is euUy domlDant. Large
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white ash
wooly buckthorn
rough-leaved dogwood
honey locust
redbud
black wUlow
bitternut hickory
Ironwood
winged elm
slippery elm
red haw
black haw
Kentucky coffee tree
black locust
wahoo
box elder
mulberry
cottonwood
elder
smooth sumac
dwarf sumac
coral berry

oaks. Q-.erc.a boreo'iI'MOd",a, occur here and there on the drier Ilt-.
and ash, .FnJzf"a peftftq'Wtljco, hackbelT7. Oe'", mil.tildPfrietUil, walnut,
J.t/J(JM "igra, and pecan, Oafl/G puG", are also common. The other trees
present are here listed.

Jl'razi""" americana
B.me'la 'a".oi"o,a
Oornu Glpen/olia
G'editm tnacantAo,
Cercil cana4en.til
8a'iz nigra
Car1/a cordi/ormil
O,tr1/a virginiana
V'm"" alata
VIm"" !.'va
Cratael1u ,p.
Vihrn",m "'tid",'.m
Gvm"oclad"", dioicv.l
Robinia p,etulacacia
Evon~., atropurpureus
..lcer nel1"'MO
Morvl ",bra
Popv.I., deltoide,
8ambuC1t8 canadend,
Rhus l1,abra
Rhu copalUna
81/mphoricarpo, orbtc",'atuB

The coral berry forms a ground cover over nearly all the area.
The herbs In the area seemed unimportant except In showing the type

of environmental conditions present. Some of them are listed.

Solanum ro8trah~m H1/pencum ,p.
Galt",m sp. Specularia per/oUata
DelpMni",m penardi Leptdium virl1inic",m
Phace'ia duMa vto'a ,p.
Cla1/tonw virginka Amum reticulatum
Anemone caroltntana Notholcordum bivalve
Ph'oz ,p. OZ2/baph.8 n1/ctal1(neu.1
Menilperm.m canaden8e Solanum Ip.
Geranium caroltnianum Oenothera pamela
Specularia leptocarpa Various sedges and grasses

Table I shows that from the standpoint of the tree area as a whole,
the American elm Is the dominant tree. Its reproduction Is much greater
than any of the others. The oak Is the oldest and largest tree present, but
there are fewer oaks than elms, and there Is very little oak reproduction.
Ash, hackberry, walnut, and pecan all seem to be of about equal Importance
In the region. The chart (Fig. 2) gives a much clearer picture of the
succession. It shows the ordinary flood plain succession from elm, ash,' and
hackberry by the stream side and In the moister places to oak, hickory,
and walnut In the more mesophytlc sites. Persimmon, the moet xerophytic
species, Is Invading the prairie, since the chart shows It occurring at the
woodland edge.

There seem to be two 8uecesalons or series here, each tending toward
the Oak-Hickory clfmaL Near the stream side the luceeulon I. from elm,
Uh, and hackberry to oak, hickory and walnut In the central, drier area.
Along the ecotone of the prairie I. pemmmon, which seems to prepare the
babltat for the expansfon of the central oak-Hickory region.
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It Ja DeeM1&17 to mention a very Important disturbance In the wood·
JaJuL Thta Ia the effect of hop aDd eattle, which are allowed to roam
eyer the ar. by tanners. The lack of reprodudlon of oak Is probably
aplalDed by the action of the hop In eating the aeol'DJl. The cattle trample
IMdllqs of all kinds. paeklng the IK'II 80 that run-off and erosion is ae·
eelerated. Beeaue of these disturbances and because the frequent flooding
prevents the aecumulatlon of a humus layer. it 18 probable that the sueee.
lion here will be very 810w.

There are several reasons tor believing that this small woodland is
apandlng. The prevalUng climate is capable of supporting a forest. When
eventually the region is eroded down to a gently rolling plain the moisture
wll1 be more evently distributed and trees w111 be able to grow over the
entire region. The erosion of the gulUes w111 be a factor making for wider
tree dlltribution. The trees follow up the gullles as fast as they are cut
back. Another factor making for tree expansion Is the lack ot prairie tires
.iDee the advent of white man in the region. It is thought that the prairie
tires In past periods has prevented the Andropogon assocles from developing
Into a forest. It Is believed that in the more mature parts the oak will
Increase along with the pecan ana other hickories. untU eventually an Oak·
Hickory foreat like that to the east will form the dominant cover.

SUMMARY

A flood plain area surrounding a small stream five miles east of Tulsa
was selected as a typical example of a common community in northeastern
Oklahoma. By taking nine belt transects perpendicular to the general
direction of flow of the stream nowing through the center of the region, the
luccauional relationships between the trees and the surrounding grassland
were determined. The transects showed that oak, hickory, and walnut were
lucceecUng elm, ash, and hackberry by the stream side, and persimmon by
the prairie edge. From the standpoint of numbers, the American elm
dominated tbe situation, but the Northern red oak attained greater size on
the ory and mature sites In the center of the woodland. It was concluded
that this community, and also others of Its type In northeastern Oklahoma,
I. expanding and maturing along the water courses and gullies as they are
cut back, untU eventually the Oak·Hlckory climax Is obtained as a dominant
cover.

The author wishes to acknowledge the cooperation of Dr. B. D. Barclay
and Dr. Harriet G. Barclay, of the Unherslty of Tulsa. under whose super·
YIIlon the foregoing study was made.
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